Abstract: This work proposes coupled inductor-buck (CI-B) power factor correction (PFC) LED driver. As compared with conventional buck converters, the proposed CI-B PFC converter has several advantages such as; high step-down conversion, reduced total harmonic distortion (THD), increased efficiency, achieves high power factor (PF), reduced current/voltage stress of switch/diode, and effective switch utilization factor. The proposed converter is designed to operate in discontinuous current mode (DCM) to achieve high power factor (PF) and low THD to comply IEC 61000-3-2 class C standards. In addition, a simple one-loop voltage mode controller (VMC) is implemented to achieve the desired regulated output voltage. A proto-type of 16 Watt converter is built and experimental validations are presented.
Introduction
Globally one fifth of electrical power is contributed to lighting applications [1] , which demand for energy-saving LED lighting systems. The grid fed PFC based LED drivers are required to achieve high PF and low THD to meet IEC 61000-3-2 class C standards [2] . The literature addressed several types of PFC techniques such as passive and active circuits [3] . The passive PFC circuits are bulky due to line frequency inductors and capacitors. The active PFC circuits are compact size and high efficient. Generally active PFC circuits are either single stage or a two stage. The two-stage LED drivers require two converters, one for PFC operation and other one to provide regulated DC output voltage. The main drawback of two-stage PFC circuit is less efficiency, complex control and high cost [4, 5, 6] . A single-stage active PFC circuits using one switch and one control loop leads to compact size and high efficiency as compared with two-stage solution.
An apt review of PFC converter topologies is reported [7] . Single-stage buck based PFC converters are preferable for low power applications [8] . However, its efficiency decreases when wide-range conversion is desired due to very less duty ratio at peak value of input voltage [9, 10] . This work proposes CI-B PFC converter operates in DCM and hence ensures zero current switching (ZCS) operation.
2 Circuit operation and design analysis Fig. 1(a) shows the schematic diagram of proposed converter. The CI in Fig. 1(a) is replica of an ideal transformer with magnetizing inductance/s (L mp & L ms ) and leakage inductance/s of (L kp & L ks ). The coupling parameters (k p & k s ) and turns ratio (N) of ideal transformer are defined as follows.
Where, N P and N S represents the number of turns in primary winding (L P ) and secondary winding (L S ) respectively. The L kp and L ks represent the leakage inductance/s of L P and L S respectively. L mp and L ms represent the magnetizing inductance/s of L P and L S respectively. In order to make L mp ¼ L P and L ms ¼ L S from (1) the coefficient of coupling is simply set to one. Assuming 100% of
Modes of operation
By assuming circuit elements to be ideal, the working and design principles of CI-B PFC converter is described. Generally in DCM operation, the inductor current starts from zero in every cycle which ensure the ZCS and hence zero turn-on loss in the switch. Mode-1: The switch (S) is turned-on for T s period and diode (D) becomes reverse biased, its equivalent circuit is shown in Fig. 2(a) . Using KVL, the voltage (v LS ) is given by
Mode-2: When switch (S) is turned-off, the diode (D) gets forward biased and its equivalent circuit is shown in Fig. 2 (b). During this mode the primary current (i LP ) becomes zero and the secondary current (i LS ) steps up to keep the flux continuity in the core. The voltage across the secondary winding (v LS ) is given by
Mode-3: When L S is completely demagnetized, the D gets reverse biased while S is already in off position and hence, the voltage across L S becomes zero which ensure the DCM operation. Due to DCM operation, the switch is turned-ON with zero current instant at beginning of every switching cycle. This will reduce the turn-ON losses and improves the overall power conversion efficiency. Also, during this DCM interval the charged output filter capacitor (C o ) alone supplies power to LED load until next switching cycle begins. Fig. 2(c) shows the equivalent circuit of mode-3.
Design of CI-B PFC converter
The average voltage across the winding L S is zero over a switching period (T s ). By solving (2) and (3) the dc gain (M dcm ) of CI-B converter in DCM is given by, Where δ is duty cycle of proposed PFC converter which is controlled by using simple single-loop voltage mode controller (VMC).
From Fig. 1(b) , the peak current of L S can be defined as,
In CI-B PFC converter, the average current in L S is equal to load current,
By solving (5) and (6)
The minimum value of L S is obtained as
The required value of L S for DCM must be selected such that L S ( L SðminÞ . The primary inductance (L P ) is calculated by using L P ¼ ðL S =N 2 Þ.
3 Control scheme Fig. 3 illustrates a single-loop VMC PWM strategy for the proposed converter. The VMC strategy is implemented in digital platform by using TMS320F 2812 processor to obtain the desired duty cycle to turn ON and turn OFF of the switch. In order to control the ON period of switch T on , a closed loop controller is designed. The T on period of switch is varies according with variation of source voltage to achieve desired output voltage for fixed switching frequency of 50 kHz. For constant switching frequency, when T on changes T off will change accordingly. The code composer studio 3.3 is used to interface between MATLAB/Simulink platform and DSP processor. The voltage transducer LV-25-P is used to sense the output voltage. The control scheme is formed by proportional integral (PI) controller and digital pulse width modulator (DPWM) which generates the switching pulses to power MOSFET (S). A PI voltage controller is designed for voltage loop to achieve good voltage regulations with zero steady state error for line variations. Fig. 4(a)-(b) illustrates the experimental waveforms of source voltage (V s ) and source current (I s ) with rms voltages of 110 V and 130 V respectively. It can be noticed from Fig. 4 , that the source current is sinusoidal and in phase with V s while maintaining near unity PF. Generally in low power level, PF controlling is difficult because of significant decrease in I S magnitude at higher value of V S . However, proposed CI-B converter achieved high PF in the range of 0.993-0.997 and %THD in the range of 11.27-6.71 over an input voltage range of 90-150 V. Fig. 7(a) demonstrates the efficiency comparison of buck in [8] and proposed CI-B PFC converter as a function of V s . It can be observed from Fig. 7(a) , the efficiency of buck PFC converter based LED driver is 84.74% and the proposed CI-B PFC LED driver is 89.1% at V s of 110 V. Fig. 7 (b) depicts the experimental assessment of different harmonic components of proposed LED driver in comparison with IEC-61000 class C standards for V S of 110 V. From Fig. 7(b) , it confirms that the source current harmonics of proposed LED driver is well maintained within the limits of IEC standards. Fig. 7 (c) depicts the comparison of %THD versus V S . From Fig. 7(c) , it clearly shows that the measured %THD of proposed CI-B PFC based LED driver is less as compared with buck LED driver in [8] .
Conclusions
In this paper a cost effective CI-B PFC converter is designed and analysed in detail. The proposed converter operating in DCM provides PF of above 0.993 (near unity) over an input voltage range of 90-150 V, THD of below 11.27% and efficiency of more than 87.5%. In addition, it provides a high step-down conversion from the grid connected ac voltage range of 90 V-150 V with appropriate selection of CI turns ratio. The proposed converter is operating DCM as well as with constant switching frequency; the ZCS is achieved at beginning of every switching cycle. The results evaluation clearly shows that an advantages of proposed CI-B PFC LED driver such as; increased efficiency, reduced THD, high PF, reduction in switch current stress, reduced diode voltage stress, increased switch utilization and reduced driver complexity. In addition, it offers less component count and effective utility of magnetic core. An output voltage regulation has been evaluted for the source voltage variation which ensure the effectiveness of the proposed one-loop VMC technique. Therefore, the CI-B PFC converter operating in DCM is an ideal choice for a grid connected ac-dc LED drivers to replace conventional lighting. 
